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Geueral Butler on Sonthein tile and j
' Bode'?*•‘Conversation with the!

New York Committee. j
In conversation with the Committee of \

tha cititene of New York, which wailed j

Negro-Soldiers.
The jiibjeobof organising and arming

(reed as gross is now a question of great
practical importance. IThe work is even
bow going ob to some ektent in South Cw>
olinh end Louisiana; and the plan of oc-
eupyiig Florida with twenty thousand ne-

grovolunteers; to serve nine months and
than remain’ as permanent occupiera of

that aoll which, during theforty-four yearn

we have possessed it ha# cost about a

thousand times "more than itbaa oometo,

U another step in the same.aireotion.
Nothing would sooner break down this

rebeUion than the ooiverslon of the stal-

wart and involuntary laborers of the
South, the great souroe of its strength, into I
hostile soldiers, tobe held under striol and |
regular discipline—regular soldiers, not
guerrillas. Suoh a fotoe, eomposed of en-
tire divisions and corps, would by a two-
fold power, physioal land moral, paralyse,
and utterly extinguish that thing from

wbioh the rebellion sprung, for which the

war. onthe rebel side U waged, and whenee
the rebels derive their power to wage it.

Are negroes fit materials of whioh to
w.v. soldiers ? This question is not tobe
answered by theoretical reasonings based

upon preeonoeivsd abstract notions, which
i.v. their hue more from prejudice than
truth. In the British West India islands
nsgro troops have been used for many
yean in the garrisons,' andfound to be en-
tirely trustworthy.! In St. Domingo, in
1794, the freed slaves rallied voluntarily to |
the rid of the French Governor against the
English and Spaniards, at a moment when
he was on the point of being overwhelmed,
.and after a struggle of nearly three years,
during which Tulesrint L'Overture, a ne-
gro, was appointed by the French au-

. thoritiee commander-in-chief of the army,
' they turned the Coale of victory in his

favor.

upon him on Thursday, tc* tender him the

honor, of a public dinner, General Bt.Ti.ta
gave a most interesting'account of bts ad
ministration in New Orleans and of the
condition of affairs and society he found
there. We make the following interesting

extracts: . ~ . ,

If they would allow him to be colloquial
he would: speak of a few things respecting
his course in New Orleans,whioh had been
carped at and severely criticised by ‘hose
who had been acoustomed to act with him
politically in times past—not for Ute pur-
pose of injuring him, but the cause of the
oountry.. With reference to the slavery
question, hia views had-undergone a redi-
cal change during his residence at New
Orleans, and while entertaining no preju-
dices against his eld political associates,
who found fault with him on that scare, he
would only say to them, that if they had
gone there with the same sentiments that
he felt, they would have come away with
the same sentiments that he felt. [Laugh-
ter.] He thought he might say that the
principal members of his staff, and. the
prominent officers of his regiments, with-
out any exception went out to New Or-

leans hunker Democrats of the hunkerest
sort, for it was but natural that he should
draw around him those whose views were
similar .to his own, and everyindividual of

the number had oome to precisely the same
belief on the question of slavery, as he had
put forth in his farewell address to the
people of New Orleans. This change oame
about from seeing what all of. them saw,
day by day.

,
.

In this war the entire property of the
South was against us, because almost the
entire property of the South was bound up
in the institution of slavery. This was a

well known fact, probably, but he did,-not
become fully aware of it until he hadspent
some time at New Orleans. The Southhad
$168,000,000 of taxable property in slaves

and $168,000,000 in all other kinds ofprop-
erty. And this was the cause why the mer-
chants of N. Orleans had not remained loyal.
They found themselves ruined—all their

property being loaned upon planters notes
and mortgages upon plantations and slaves,
all of whioh property is now reasonably
worthless. Again, he had learnedwhat he
did not know before, that this was not a

rebellion against us, but Bimply a rebel-
lion to perpetuate power in the hands of a

few slaveholders. At first he had not be-
lieved that slavery was thft oause of the re-

bellion, but attributed; it to Daviß, Slidell,
and others, who had brought it about to

make political triumphs by whioh to regain

their former ascendanoy. .

The rebellion was againßt the humble

and poorer classes, and there were in the
South large numbers of secret societies,
dealing in cabalistic signs, organiied for
the purpose of perpetuating the power or
the rich over the poor.

When he saw the utter demoralisation of

the people,resulting from slavery,i‘"I™'*
him that it was an institution which should
bethrußt out of the Union. He had, on
reading Mrs. Stowe's book—Uncle Tom s

Cabin—believed it to be an overdrawn,
highly wrought picture of Sourthern life,
but he had seen with his own eyes and
heard with his own ears many things
whioh go beyond her book as much as her

! book doeß beyond an ordinary eohool girls
novel. He related an instance of the
shocking demoralisation of society at New
Orleans. There came into his office a wo-
man twenty-seven years of age, perfectly
white, who asked him in proper -language
if he would put her in one of her fathers
houses. Her history was this. Her, father
had educated her in the city of New »ork
until she was between seventeen and eigh-
teenyears of age, and taken her Krone of
the metropolitan hotels, where he kept her
as his mistress. Not relishing the <*nneo-
tion, and desiring to get away from, him,
she went to New Orleans—he followed her,
but she refused to; live with him, ntjiwhioh
he whipped her in the public etrtttt and
made her marrya slave. She afijfTward
resumed the unnatural relation,; gMng to

Cincinnati, but wae brought baofcSw her
husbandi or father with a child b*Hmging
to somebody. Ber father fl.cl oity

ht the time ef its occupation by sited

States forces leavingher in a stetqgT des-
titution. She wanted to live in ong»f her

father's houses, but her etory was nMioredl-
ile, and he deternfined to luvestijgte it
So hie surprise, it; was found tod» well
iknowu, and testimony of its trnthhtfas ob-
-tainedftom A, B and C, without MSeuUy.
f Notwithstanding this fact, widelj|knowp

- as it was, thi» msn could b» electedTn Inui-
aisna, in the city of New Orleans,1 * Judge
of one of ,tho qetum. -I

0q one occasion qne„of bis aidSibrought
before, hist young woman,, almost white,
who had been brutally whipped and turned
oat of the house of her father, For thU
outrage the man had been madeto pay a
fine of $l,OOO and give the woman a deed
of emancipation; [Applause.] These were
thehind of chargeewhioh had been brought
against him. [Cheers, and cries of ]
yV no right minded man could be sent to
New Orleans without returning an uncon-
ditional anti-slavery man, even though the
roofs of the houses were not taken offand
Ike full extent of the corruption, expowd.

All the lower class of the people of New
Orleans were loyaL During thefirst four- .
teen days after the Union forces entered
the city, fourteen thousand look the oath of
allegiance •, and when he went on hoard
the steamer, onhis return to the North, at
least one thousand laboring men came
down upon the levee, and uttered no words
except those of good will to him as the
representative of the Government.

General Butler continued by eaying that
the war could only be successfully prosecu-
ted by the destruction of slavery, which
was made the corner-stone of the Confed-

-6Tone of the greatest arguments whioh he
could find against slavery was the demor-
alising influences it exerted upon the lower
white olasses, who were brought into se-
cession by the hundred because they ig-
norantly supposed that great wrong wae
to be done them by the Lincoln Govern-
ment, as they termed it, if the North suc-

ceeded. Therefore, if you meet an old
hunker democrat, and send him for sixty
days to New Orleans, and he comesbaok a

hunker still, he is merely incorrigible.

\ There was one thing about the Presi-
dent’s edict of emancipation to which he
would call attention. In Louisiana he had
excepted from freedom about eighty-seven
thousand slaves. These comprise all the
negroes held in the Lafourche district who
have been emancipated already for some
time under the law whioh frees' slaves
taken inrebellious territory byour armies. |
Others of theso negroes had been freed by |
the proclamation of September, which de-
clared all slaves to be free whose owners
Bhoold be In arms on the Ist of January.
The slavesof Frenchmen were free because
the Code Civileexpressly prohibits a French-
man holdingslaves, and, by the 7th and Bth
Victoria, etery Englishman holding slaves i
submitted himself toa penalty of $6OO for
each. Now, take the negroes of secession-
lata, Frenchmen and Englishmen, out of
the 87,000,’and the number is reduced to

an infiniteisimal portion ef those exoepted.
T>iU fact had come to his knowledge from
having required every inhabitant of the
city to register his nationality. After all
the names had been fairlyregistered, be

-exploited these laws to the English Mid
‘French Consuls, and thus replied to de-
mands which had been made by English
and French residents of Louisiana upon
the government for slaves alleged to have
been seised.*’ [Applause.]

In 1796 the Spaniards, by treaty, relln
quiahed to France: their claim to the island

and retired, leering the EngUeh to fight

alone. In 1797 the- EngUeh wero driven

from the liland by Touiasaint, after which,
under the energetio administration of that
extraordinary man, the colony flonriahed,

commerce revived, thewhltes were restored

to thepossession of their estates, and whitee

and blaoka placed on political equality.
Thia atate of things continued until Napo-
leon Bonaparte, First Consul, in 1801, re-

solved to ruler* \ lUvery in St. Domingo.

Then, in resistance of thia great wrong,
' thia abominable act of ingratitude and per-
fidy on the part of France, the negroes
once more took up arma, not for the French,
bnt for themselves, and after a tremendous |
conflict—which superficial people some-
times talk of as a servile insurrection—-
they drore the Frenchfrom the island. So

whatever may be said of the negroesof the

Southern States,1 thoie of St. Domingo gave
the most indubitable proof of their soldierly

qualities and their love of liberty.
But we need not go abroad for evidence to |

prove that good soldiers can be made ofthe
• men who, ten days ago, were deolared free-

men by the President s Proclamation,'and
who, as auoh, ire as much bound to defend

the country as other men, and who, we aro

persuaded, areias willingas any other men.
General Jaoxsiit, in his memorable defense
of New Orlsafis, in 18U-IS, employed ne-

gro troops, to Whom, just before the battle
of the Bth of Jannary, and in the presence

of the whole army, he deUvered the follow-

ing stirring address ■

. .Totht Xen.of‘Color:
Soldiers: From the shores of MobUe I

collected you to am*. 1 invite* youtoshare
'

ih thapenls afid to divide the glory of your
- white oountrymen. I expected muoh from

you, forlwaainot uninformed of thou mob-1Ss-hUmuit ruder you.o /ormidohU to

_ bniibrff /P«. X kU« that jou could
: Mrtt, endall the h»rd-

. iJSdpaobwaT ftr'J**ImA of year narimfy, and that, like our-
•Uvas, youhed to iifenioUthot udewr to

■ mm; M yoit ‘nrjxu* my hop**. - I have
found in you; united to those qualiUee, that
noble enthusiasm whloh lmpela to great |
j.,4. SoldiersI the President of the]
United State* shall be Informed of your
aonduct onlthe preeentoooesfon, andthe

of thW Irepreaentatives of the Ameri-
can nation! :ehall applaud your valor, as
tout GenSil now praise* your ardor.
S?enemy {is near; “his sails cover the
takes;'’ hot thebrave are united, and if he
finds us contending among ourselves, it

will be for the prise ofvalor, and fame, us
noblest reward.

General Jaoxsox, in a moment of great

publio dangir, did not stand cowering be-

for* a vulgar prejudice. There was no
timid balancing of duty against expediency
with him His country needed n*», and

Jackbos cared not a straw for their oolor.

Whatever may have been his opinion of

Ut*soolal equality or inequality of colored |
men, h* hail the good sens* to know, and

toaot upon; the knowledge, that a blaok
man couldshoot a red-coat or stop a bullet

aa well as a white man. He did employ

them, and, after testing thsir qualities, he

told them that he expected much, yet they

had surpassed hi* hopes.
From all this it is perfectly clear that,

whatever estimate people may put upon
colored men, they make good eoldiers, and

are perhaps more obedient and manageable

than whits men. Any number of them

may he had without a resort to proscrip-
tion ; and the very fact that they are per-

mitted to hear a part in the war as organ-
ised troop* will putan end to all danger

of servile insurrection, and bring peoeeohly
abont that great social revolution which

is now inevitable in the South; and—eon-
. trary to ill the preconceived notions of

mankindjwith regard to the slaves of this |
~ country4-it may yet prove true of them as

of all other people—
Who would b* frv*. th«m*elT«* most strike lh*blyv!

At ail (events, it will put a stop to such

barbaHtlee as that perpetrated by the reb-

els at Murfreesboro, wheretwenty unarmed

oeloredtlsamster* were shot down in cold

'blood murdered.
TuEldunondp»per» *»on thelook-oat

for an attack to Wilmington, V. C., by a

co-operating land tod nayal foroe, a por-
tion of the IntUr beingtho new iron-dads.
Tboy say that 40,000 Union troops are now

'-“at N. C., ready to proceed to

•Wilmington. Tho northern public suppos-
- ed that thia expedition wu intended for

Charleston. The capture of 'Wilmington
would be a good thing to do, aa it would
reUeyelarge blockading force apd inter-
rupt chmmunication! on the great South
Atlantis Ba&roacTline. Should/ WUming-

'

ton fall, Charleston and Sarannah would
doubtless toon follow. We shall toon hear
thunder from the leuthern coast.

I have cantaased carefully of late among
all those who 00-opdraUd with me at that
time, and I hare met aunanimoui reaponee
to the propoaiUon to aupport Oen. Cameron

now. He has adminiatratire abllitlea of a

high order; a full and thorough knowledge

of the reaourcea of the OoTernmenl; and
oan do more to thwart traitors in high
places than any other we could eleot.

1 Let there be nohesitation on the part of
our members at Harrisburg In supporting
Gen. Cameron. He was ahead of most of

I our public men at Washington in pap
I pling with the question of slarery in the

rebel States.
,

. ...
.

I L therefore, from what has been called
the antl-Cameron Btand point of obserra-

I tion, recommend his xealoua support at this
'time. A Bnrußiioan.
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ANNUAL MEETING of the
Stockholder of the PlUibargh A Bt*nbeni

Ti]i. BtiiroU OoßPtaj will be beld el tbe office o|
tSxompeay, 144 So2th«tr*et, between the boojtInf 10 o'clock t. B> l>6 12 o’clock BL| OB kOHDAIjaTuStoilA.aq. 18M, .1 which time »4

lor • Prudent «ad t«lx» KrM-

“SITtJ1 b* ‘“*‘*B. r. TOM BOSMBOBBT. Hco'T ;

No. 9. f*——Mark»t.~—
Balaooa undrawn
BequiradaddUlon......

Ho. 10. Monoogabeln Viharf.
Oruir»wa..~—
Amount inquired—

Orrtca Cmabtibu Vau.it Jl. B. Ce.»l
Pittsburgh. I>e* Sip 1862. J

ANNUAL MEETING of the
Stockboldera ot tbe Obortlen Volley Boll-

n»d Compcoy will brh.ldou UONDhY, the h«h
SSTot Jtuu»rj. ISS3, » Mo- t« Fourth
Pittsburgh, botwoou th. hoar, ol * “J*
"

wVihtint, ud pUco M clwtrion lor

I D‘lS"d
‘' m bohmbomi.b c j.

80. I*. W.lgh Bad*
Balance undrawn—•••■

orno. AtLiaHiKr ''.LLrr iJo., I
PliUbuigb, Dec. 30tbt Ikfil. 1,

ANNUAL MEETING of ihe
b-t£/ stockholder! of the Allegheny Volley Boll-
rood Comply *UI be held ov the ofice
SS, in the City of Pitubargb. onfStaory 3d, 1863 ot 10 o'clock o. m , for the per-

uf Meetingo President otid Boord of M*n»ger»
°K B. C. 088. decretory.

ELECTION Of TWELVE
DIRECTORS of*h# Gtsrmen *inJ******£

Company of Fitubuigh wM be held onJisur/ 12th, mi, »t tk« oO«e of tb* CompAoy.
Mo. 2L4 Liberty atieel, between lb« boux« cl 10

o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m.
g-r,*t»ryBy order or b. L. tinUsß, becietary.

| J»a;t4 -I

He. 19. Bloklnf F0nd...~~~.
Ho. 5 0. MRU wort M rkit...

BaUqc* nodrown.....
B*filr«deddiUon*—••

Orric* or the Pbo«,« ■ Imcmem Co., '0
tr. K coraer Wood aod FifthIjfpiUabmgk, Dec. 2M*. 166JJ1

ELECTION FOR TWELVE.
UtSt' 1 01BEOTOBS of thi. COO.PW, «» * erl e ?"'
.

_, h n«. will bo bold at tbii offlc* on
umiiuY, Jwaurj 13tn, Xfi64i bet.Ma tlwhoort

1 ‘%U. T. Q.BDSIB,

ELECTION FOR TWELVE
DIRECTORStf thte Company;**the »n*

loi year, will to bM at the ofibeof theCoapaay,
on* lIMDAYi Joanary U»b* I*o, bitween li»o

BOOK|

rr^DtVIDRND.—Thi PreudintandILy Dlrecton ol tUs o*P“l^S?jiy,
.

, SliV
duM .DlTldnul of IWODOLLaWT r **£&£?3.X.‘&£*J2£ ““** ’■’*“2 Soffir££S&-

I Jsfctw
rr^f»DlVlDEND.—The titockholdm ol

tu. Plttrtaigh u, AlU*h«njt ***»• °“i
(Bowl itmt.) or* horoby
JOCB FEB CENT, has Seen this day declared,

, BIBBILLi Treasurer.
Jooaaryetb.lfl63iaa.lw

rrs»THB ANNUAL MBBTXNO of the
W otockboldara of tbs Colombia Oil Company,
for tba USSoof Offlaora. will be bald ot
KOOATi January 14tb, 1863, at 1 o'clock P* m.,
Intba ofltoa of tba Company, Mo. 131 Flrat aUaat,

M. WESTBRYBLT, Seeretaiy.
jk, p»c. 06,1862^*271w

rrS»FOR MAYOR.—A. C. AlbOsdib
lw will be the Bapnblloan Oandldata to Mayor
In Allegheny City.

irgmFOOKjfiT BWBri, for the new.
Postage Currency; DIARIES,4 to 8,to. and

12 mo.; LAWYBBS MEWTIB ENVELOPE; BLO-
COMB'S INKSTANDS; PfIOTOGRAPH ALBUMS;
for nla by W. B. BAYEN,

1 ocSO corner Wood and Third streets.

jrmw ADrtMTiBBJivBJirTB.
AWILDER’B

POLYORARA OF THE WAR,

Tba moat extensive and oomplete work of the kind
enr before the public, forming a complete epitome
of the war, withall tba foots, scenes aad Incidents
connected thanwith, wlB open at

i MASONIC HALL,

Monday Evening, Jan'y 12th; 1862,
FOR A PHOBT TIME ONLY.

Exhibitions each evening at 1% o'clock. 1. Matinee
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
it3 o’clock. Dsore open half an boor previous.

Yocn) and Instrumental Mnsto by LIEZIB BOM*
ERBT, and an appropriate Lecture at each enfor-
moment.
I NVACbleelon,26 CENTS; Children 15 CENTS.
I 1c8.9t ?

Ol 'MuinoZuii

can to DftgoUatad At tto PITTSBURGH DOLLAR

SAVINGSBASE, N0.87 JOUSTS STBEST, Nil*.

on f*tojAbl« term*.

c. A' OOLTON. Tr«—nrer.

* FIRST CLASS SHKBP FARM FOB
A. BALI-Sltiutad In Bn«» coMtj, Vn.nMr
ihi PasDnlTUift lino. Coolaino 19t aeroo, ltd of
nbtcb U cloarod. Tbo ImpromwiU
Collage Boon, Bank Barn, and «ber ontbalMtngr:
alroTa good Orobard. IhUlarm Ik adanra l. lulled
toiehoenrelelug. ..WM beeold cbeeji Indoooeij
pajmenu,or will bo exchanged for properly or mor-
ebuci tj, Applr to

_

J»ta B. MOLAIH £ 00., 102 fotuib Atroet.

FIOK KKNT—A well fioisbed and oom-
pfeteljr furnlahad BTORV, with attorn tout,

on Hitk'l Bireet,botwea Third ond Tonrtb stfoeU.
Boot, $BOO. Alto, hoodoomely ftslshtt PBOIO*
OBAPB BOOMS, Jtout. $l6O. ■B. D.OAZZ&.M,

e-rnor ofThird 4 *

QKUDK UiL.—All or pari of600 bbU,
In balk, will b« ii'ld at b«t bid cSered to-daj.

AddrcM. M <lßUt>l, 6t. Charles BotaL” jal^lt

A Bjchxosd paper says that Bragg's
retiring from Murfreesboro in good order,
may be all -very well, but thot it looks like
one of bass.

DBlEl) FEAOHEB—94 bbls, Southern
lUluf.lt prime new httaa for uleby

J. 8.LIOGKTT A CO.,
leli Tft end 91 Trent Cr»u.

ANTKD—A GAHDNfiH, to take
e«iw of a Fruit Garden end email Tintyerd,

na.w thtdtr. KecommaodaUwu required. Inquire
at TaWATIft 6TBKJT. j

Tbsooholuslop of tholntereitlifg'lecountof
tho battles near Murfreesboro will bo found
on tho first page,

[JICAUttY jiij’Je—lo bblk just re-
-I*l celvtd 40d for tele by
jSb BX4P 4 MITLGAB, 248 Liberty tu '

SenatOlial Election. I JTE

kditori of What should the .jj

Repoblican member- do on next Tuesday? jA ■.U **«»£■* „«*<**.

Hid they e cleat majority Judge Wilmot ; oJ pMfaJerAfaWJrfjjrf Opj^
should receive their support. If, ho*ever, ' aTSSI'n*! <b*Beeeeo*otwMtMf
he cannot be eleeted, .hen *.re should be j
no hesitation in Supporting Gen. Cameron. Trwary, not otherwie* ipproprUted. •» b«*«

I .peak this in the .all knowledge that Ai- by

legheny oounty, in 1860, did not enpport
( Intor(rt ud Iu on

Gen. Cameronfor the Pre.td.noy Few in : *«***-£«•=
this eounty labored more lealously against ooupraniw Bond*,

hie nomination than the writer of this com-
munication. ' "

9 40,090 00

IS2, CO 00

Ho. a BoUriee of City Officer* t 16,680 00

BoUa-* ondrowD—
Heoenory oppropti o. 16.174 ao

16,180 00
SoJ-

r
ßX»r..oi::: ««

Heceeury oddltlon ... 1»'“ 36

3 300 00 V
12,000 (0

Ho. 4. ru« Eogla«a * How..
Hfclaao* undrawo T3B **

TTrrwrj addition. 11.861 63

12.000 00
_19,'00 00

Beqatredaddition..-.- 18,TM Tt

19.000 00

So. XTmttr Worlu. SO.OOO 0)

Balinrr uuar»wn«— 80 18

Btqaiftd addition... ©,91182

80,000 00
14,000 00

80. T. BUMto ....

Bolonco tmOrowu— J.« «

BoqiitrcdoddlUoß—. fl,BlB 03

So. i. Ow Lighting »,«» 00

aasygSKr: JSS

80. U. Albfhenj Whirl
Balance undrawn <v
As -not repaired-..-. Bl

1/00 09
600 00

He. 18. Contingent Tond—
Balanov undr*wn..~-. 2.267 91

He. 14. Board of Beelth...—. 600 00

Ho. 16. Loon* die and falling

No. Ift. OeUUnd’g Warrant*
not eoantereUned...

Btluoundrawn.
Hr>. 17. Oat>tandlDg oounter-

aignad Warrant*,

iOout’gt Fundapplied
No. H. Hxcbaogeand Ftaance Debt.

Balance undrawn—— 1.858 31
Addition repaired~~~ «4l 79

0 irdl+'i Frfwwtt•( BtoripU and Kzpaniitnrt
0« OUp pf WOWrgk* A*- *** 1*63-

KSTIBLATC OF BKCIIPW.

ci.» -

Subniitun -
"

Water EtnU, Ferolee. ~ 1
MoaoogebeU Wharf ~

Bajcr'a OBce. rioeJ, Forfeiture*. At A 100 00

Measuitug Wood aad hoik 105
fit la-epßCiia*....
GkQgvr
Vehiuls jJmm*....
P*»e»g«r
Weigh t>C*lf .~~a~.ea~A.-~
fubiUblag

.6,000 00
,M ’ .4,000 00

l,OOO 00
2,<xo u>

26 00

Innido.uiWlin* do., Inamlnal) IflC.tSi 00

29
Btc.B. Ttul fjttleporpo*ofproTWlngroffldinf

rar'uoo to p*T tko inwnit on th» Oaixrpro**l»e
bothu*U«l U» Actcl Amably.Bpprowdth*

Uihcl April, \t«S, tbs »M* of taurion howbjr

ot Ai*'tndy, aad for onj«t 1,963 tboy riu.l t»“
follow*, tlr; 1

1. Upoa *U properly Ut*ble for *U*b bo<l cotuty
purport, mraitllli apon th* dolUr of the Trio*-
tli

TxJwEk*7

• -i . :r

S Qua *ll roods'. v»>it and mercbaadi**,'and,
man ill ankle* ol trade rod ©oamaio*, tacinMacjie.nl aaction and ofbtiwue.oß* and one-tbLd
liilUoa taa daUat.— . i ; ?J . la Caoa tbe actual yearly •»“ *&* *f,I 7ottionorflianMMla ma Iftda, fcnWHMfr oo»SSSS» ofrauSaTtor fcte. bar of tbair M

ftnttM i*<U«tiUad IKaw*,aadoa tha or*

taal ytuili mlaaoleach nnd.arary safam crilna
annd la the boainaaaor occupation .of, aa (ace*uSSr,ftT* nllla «a »h# .dollar*eaeeptloieijtbe

«.# ■toflda.Taal aataio dad ataamboata, cha tataa
ot vbleh »baU b* omattd cea tatxd aHUa aa tjit

■SrSWSS*3SSfe'fSafAoaaSSrAn^* o* tbadauKTjT
And at.ihMtd’BHataathaClty aa

wriUa&eMorpart*of ordinance*licpa*
- J *

jTTilalnalmd aaactod lata a MBfeuodli, ihla
anra«»al J—MfT. A. D. 1BU." i

JAKBS HoACLOT, s
Vr«Unt cf Sd«> Ooudl.

AUMt: tM^MOWi'“'“-‘TS.mrti.ua
.Pl»Mi»tofCorao» Co»w£;

taUjtd

wrn-tmiIlia Mowingoartttentaa, publlakadfro*

EEMEgothatni»ealTadWllblnlhapnittbMa»4»: ■lain Cun, Jan.l,lMo.
Be. J. BUrctTOE— Haaa flb I tor yaanmfwlla

baa; boon an»rlng wltb a aarjalolautooEgb. *1
atgbtaba would baaa togat onto( bad WJ «•

nM, to (at bar braatbor kaap Mao»oEting.

Hearingof jour Ooogh Sjrup, I dalannlbad to try

lt.l got a botUa ftomlaaao I*wta,aad unad,ao.
cording to dlractloue. It |aaa Immediate raliof and
■otdd Ilka n oharm on btr oongb, producing tha

graataat iibangt nn bar In 000 -weak.' Sba baa no

I sen oftba baidooogblng apalla now, nnd.tn hot I
j emi aajla aotlrall ootod.

mfll! FOLLOWING COMMUNICA-
' XjTIOH from it* City Solicitor vuread and so
M(«d toOeucUiiiHUIj Mk/lMS,nd otdiM to
bo Tn outin* la the papers aottorfnod to
dot£eitj - TPimmai, Jon. Id* II?*.
Job* ■btibrp«,*Si OotOrdlwtf Of Oitf of ?UU-

eni*Th.O»proalM EUln»d Bond.oflh.Oltj,
tewd in pimmct of °* «Vhnnriioua
tbo Act of Amemblp.ehthorlila* tbo same* bojur to*
Knit from tbo flrot dap ot Janaory. U63, WabU

tinfirst msl<usilm . Intoroot viu
fell das tbo first depot not
tbo Qw* dor of MXt Jtßwrjt It Viu become no*oMKrTlboMtoiTto maklnnjoarmtimeteeforthecoaii plZtoproridefor tKUteroe*. Ttowhoto
omosnt of tko
Foot portent. Intoroot thereonwill bo
tbo Act of Amamhlpnotherlilsi tbelanooftlwee'

srsr.rsfa.^s^^*"a,a»l Siffi3Sg%*»Bgs:
roronno ond toorm not ncent forth* t*J**J* *£{£•
ooloriooof tbo dtp oOcon.or
ordinary dtp ozpsnsoo. It to therefore

to tbo tomoof compromise, ead occepted
feoofe. it to of tho almost laportanca tooeennthemud%otocoavtooo all tbootbexi that tbo ***7*l^;

Sysafess? ■SSStSKwStaESSJK
ihsVir* oarlioot aerosol possible,aaks tbo»*c**-

■tar oil fhrthornrooeedlnpi In the Jndimsnts now

.buuStTSSSnSdw.*?*- p»f“*

the nw CouejCton the rorp dap tbep

3r?xt«sfit
thofffihtroHo* tofoeoitotetiaatoa Iromth*difierent

Stes"-SlH2SriS-
gontsed. Uoiprctfullp, Ao p. WBlfr, i

Acting Oitp BoMjltor.

Be^ectfaUy.
PirtUTOOB, pie. S| 1860.

J. M. rvx.TO». -iMrr Siri lot eomettin* I hat#
beentQ&rlng with a ■•▼•*•«m*h end cold In the

h«*d» and ooold not deep at nl*ht for con*hing.

Bhtafter "«<"i a bottle d your Tefetabfe Oenffc
arm I «n enUrtU eared by It.

Bwctftilly, Q.E.W. 00HB8.

ALBX. BAfißib

tntfcte roiUdjwo iwrotho of

•11 who tin owl It, hd tlao tho noomamdo.
tlow of one of tho olfeit phyiloUni In th« ooonlry

whohMtwd It tohi* P»*t» •“ J**1* »l*h tho

hipftat nsolta. If ftm ti»tnnhlwl with• Booth
or Cold, Xnfloraio, Blwlloi of Ih*bmp, Wmi,
fhthMe, BroDohltlo, Woohn*"of tho Ohiwt, no

: TOLTOS’H WtJGH BTBOT.
;6pttthig of Blood,' Arthmo, Otoof, P»to i» tU

Broort, HoonUM, OoUrrh, Indomuloo of tho

Unrud Dlpthwio, to «U lt« •Uf", ITOIOBr,
OOCSB BIBUP will mno th»n
nixtnn Intoa.

: We do not »y that In all eaaeilt wril Car* Otm-
vanptio&. Mo medicine can to retted on'to do that.
Bat we »»d rtnnd «adj 10V
th*aid of thla aedicUie, oeopled wlt>'proper aanlta*
rj n«alatloaa«im& m regular to'on lor eUep, to*

attaint opon eppftite, and atoW exposure, »B»dn*
perata caeea here been, coni* Do not neglect tbia
iimeiy admonition* Tb*t .’Oengh Byrop will care
poor ootd ; ketp a bottlo'la joar boon coneUntly ,
bnd take a do» on tto lineejmpton ofa odd

/naiintßY BEATd FOB SAXjK.**“l

).m2°"’ r °°'
»«• q. HAWKIHB.

!' «*-$l OQ will h» a bewry Duotor'a bill, if not
your life. Don't fell to giya U a trial.

Bttvuii no. *f® firooerr dtoro of Jobn.A.
KrtbjT, n tb. ®£!?£ltLtjitrwt*. 1btnibm*.Comoro! H*“ fgAIIciB a. BAItIT.

Wll,bnmb.ft».W- . U

HOtNSOFATfIIST,. ...

(taMi of FbtladelphU.) jwss atarat, fc™t •»!

; Jfcaa remedy I* Una. Merer eaaaa trying until
JOOI cold la totter. Prepared and eotd at 91 par
bottle, by

J. M. FULTOH, Dbdqgut,

jthlmn

RBOLWEB, A«*t,

Manufacturers at«

rtrra HBMt,

IFTX S> 3STI TTTkI-BD
80. a BttlTßriXldD 9TBBBT,

fITTBBUSOB, ri.
A mu aaoortsant atHTTSMOMQB MtIIOfAO-

TVRMD FVMHIHJAMvmtatiUj on toad* wbtab
irewinaUlat tba lowcet prkae for CABB.

jnl6;lyw*»fc ■y. : *;*-• - = . : j

L“TJBBIOATING 01L.—15 hhu inp«-
I rlor Lflbricotlnf GO, fcr low totjo..

__j.to uxii B.oebbiu.

and
~ n a a l * a9.

EATON, nACBUJI A CO,

No*. 17 and 19 Fifth Btreat,.
jobber,on*, HtoMn of TBunrana, hhboi-
DBEICB, BOSIBBT, QbOVBS, HOOP SKSTB
RIBBOHS, BHIBT& OOILABBjn*B, tTHDJB-
SHIRTS and DSAWIBa VOOUH HOODS. MM-BIS, BOAEmT MPSTB AHD SHBTHAHD
WOOL; 8,000 B*. KHITOBB TABBS,on baod oad
to erri?*.

Otrrstock vm porobeeid b*to«* thy tol

KIBg, riDDIiSBB, Mid «D wba boy to sell «*•»*

H. B.—A eboioe assortment at

Staple Dry Oooda.
At wbaUwale pels.

1863. HDNrs 1863,
PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

T 2 PlOXft. ItLTOTKATIO.

Oolcntotod by PHILOTOB DIAH, A. H., **0“rol
Doon'a popoUr •»:*• of Artthmottco, Ac.—cantata-
lag, bcmdee the uenel Astronomies! Oeleuialton To*
blae, ho.* the .

CHITXD BTATIB STAMP ACT* Id full;

VALOABLS B10X1P1S;

ANKODOTSB AMD IHOIDBNTB OP TUI
OBSAT REBELLION i -

And lot*of other entertainingond tnstrnctlre rood*
to| xnfcttvT.

PRICE, ONLY & CENTS.

BTlliiil. pc*t-peW, on receipt of two tbree-cent
itemps.

Lddresa ell orders, to Insureprompt ottention* *o

JOHN P. HOST, Publisher,'
MASONIC HALL, FIFTH'BTBKET,

PITTBBVBOH. PA.

Closing odt sale of fall a
WIHTBB BOOTS, SHOPS, BEOGAHS, BAL*

MURAL BOOTS end OOMB, et |
babtebn pbiobb, ros cabb.

Country merchants enn other*will End It to. their
advantageto cell end examine our Urge end well
„l,£d.tock, oil of «hlch will baooldat th. wry

..tof, a, mods here edrenced in toe Ken.TSS.RSS.Brs BLAOBIHO A PABKKB’i
Helß FELT SOLIS.

ATGire mee cell, before pnrcheslng, et

J. H. BOBLAHD'S OBBAP CASH BTOBK.

Ho. 93 Market Street,

8e end door from 1Ifth.

Russian peSblb spectacles.
—Hotwltbitaiidlii, tta> attacks of Jcstcra

8pectecle venders, who espite to the neme of Optt-\
cum, the

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES
AnrtmlTio* doUy tbs warmrat andoracmcota of cro
dtlacM. 4H tt at Ifasked *■ “> saamtasall otira
HptctecUs; then cell end exemine the 808 31Aw
PEBBLE onei. Tor tele by

J. DIAMOHD, Practical Optician,

Maoofeetcier oi theKnuUs Pebble BpecUclet,
Pott BalldlßC.ialO 39 Fifth «tr—t. ilomi

gALMORAIi SKIRTS,
AT BEDDCED PHICX6,

la order totic** oat their efltire tfoek on lh* tot
of I*hruery. Make jour eeleeitane fcefcr* the eoole*
color- ore att Koo*.

MAOBB*A <>6..
Mo. IT

Ovncn or OoxKttnoun,
TOI TOO I»lCTIO« or rottto Biuoma, >

illtAnr City, U63. )

QKALBD PROPOSALS mil be reoen*
K>•* & “tSSSSSSKSf. ra£'«rSw 9f£inJCTflnawgg 800 MB Of TBS NSW HAWn
BOCSSt Allegheny, nltiM**»■ the
U i nU>>( bStot* edspUd to the yjgJK, U 1 attend the Merkete, inchJK£; Coffee Bonwe, etc., op to TUIDAY. tb*
Iftih dtp ot Jenaery, 180, »t nooe.

Tbaie rooiee will befttted «pby»he «ratr»«toc»,
•eoonUng ttf tbe plena end ipwlficetfoMSwdle,»etjtetto each modldcetione
. Imm mev enseeet, et till own coit,end wtlj
be reedyfor ©ctnpen cy..when tbe SewMeiket Betae
te reode tor tae, ebont tbo flret of April next. Tbe

'■niM'lMt eoeere,eilib twin,' Tbe plen
nroooett twoftente on ibeeUeet,end eteo twofrontsJKESto tbe merest, herieg* |mbUo entruee et

"2LS&* irin be letfor e term bf yjere fre*tbe
dete of the new MorfcetHOMe.enljeg
*tk ikafflteeHne**""*1 "nt,! The room no the eo£SircrWoeiSS
*rel street end Gey etreM, |O0; teener of Cy1 Fttt esreets.* |3oqi end eocntr ofYitt end Wo
*,BW4«Jft wlU»ili«.'prop<»riilo tto’.CiaiWj-

rowrts tho to i^tctjuj
?*T'SBSU».;- j.
;iSSSSSXSsik CommtwlcmcnL

"T JOS.KIBKPATOICK.J■ jtf-M - -1 - ■••■■•■■.,-- ;

JIOLTOIfS '' | '

gocdini to dttOOttttM*

VBQEXiSIiS COUGH BYBUP,

'TaSlihwnr «■!■■ to onn wbtn ™4la U» "A

219 434 00

1499,015 29

TO-DAY,

BARKER & CO.’S,

59 Market Street,]
TB« '

GREATEST BALE OFTHEBEABOH.

SILKS. ;

SHAWLS, j.

M l*** than Kattern Co*t.

ah uumhsh STOCK.;

AJOOENING GOODS. j;]
gltolLAOBAS'IwWADIini VMM.

Btiol waramciuno h-m-fb.

horn EjS,
77 A 7» KABKIT BTBBBT.

LOW PRICKS,
TooloMOTt tb* itoci, aa tow•* tl»

litof JTebruaiy, 186S. f;

BALMORAL SKIRTS, full widths .adLnjthl. I
HOOP BKIBTS, for lAdla »1 Ml*“A
OOTTOH HOSIHBT-tait wr'l prlwiI>7 U»in-

WSSSSS»SSSShmA». '
Da HAHDKIBOHIIFS;.

MAt’vAL*LAC* TRIM MID AMD
AHD TRIMMIMQ.

_
'

HOEHE’B TRIMMING ] BTORB,
J.IQ n A TO MARKET 6TBRIT.

QLOSINO OOT BALK

WINTER GOODS.

EATON, MACRCTI& CO.,
mrloni lo ”«Mm thilr AJiHDAL IHTXHTOBY,

in iaiUiia ol oloiiog out thilrwitWitoek of

wrm* GOOBI
Bflftr*th» fli»t da/of February n«xi* Wboiaoal® :ao

v«U ooRetail Buyen will him alltfi* adftnUgoO of

tk» BIDUOTIOS UADI lir FBIOIS.

EATON, XAOEtnC * CO.,
| luo Hoi IT FIPTH STRUT.

QREAT BARGAINS T 0 BE] HAD
Aii J :

r. HAMSOH LOVE AtCO.’S.

_OD» DBIBS GOODS MABKBD DOW*. j I
008 BALMORALS |»A»K«dI)0W1I.K ' I I
ora SHAWLS ACLOAKS MABKBD DOWS. I
ora STOCK OF DOKBSTICB i|wttkraM ScUt

(h. ok»T«t to U»« ol«7. ;| jFLANNELS. . |
BAHBBD .AHD PLAIH WHIIHOOOHTK

blankets, !
I . "

.>

Bnm.tA»l. m gauntBtU>,ia<lwytiliwp>
Abo,|podlißlU BUIKRS.

I WawouHjortoajtolho»ta.*o«*«f j;
DRY iJooi)Bk

It thqr mil r>o* ta *ft» *»• «1L '

j-C.S&1I80X XiOTB*OO-1, ,
.^.i:T«,KAnnt(tmiiikT.'

LARGE STOCK. OP

o LO As: s

SHAVLS,
JOBT.BBOmD»T IOIM

Audi-'TV i
• • r £ : 1 <!-

SOOFISCKB

X> ela.iiD.es.

Cor, Fifth & Marmot Bto.,

tjKDCOBD PRIOBB "

DRY GOOD 8!

gBAfWXSj ’ i
" lam i

ACBUM& OLTPE,

'J 4

i-TTapfi* homw*,. • 1. , rfi fj | l 'f

MMHO* ALL WOOL SHIBTB A DBAWMIt
"'

- woolMnwr^vT**-. ; ; u :w
' ■■'■■• **!?'boWWMB, *«..[.

■■ tutatitytoaot ■
Ginuiiin rnMiraiaa oooda . -

. TBnauaes, •■ is ,
IMBBOISBBICS. 1 .

At prtoM tonttfc Idl boyti*.- * -j
WAORPM ft OLYBB,

I« BABMT STBOT,

[brtw»« roirtt «n 4 th. DUnwod.)

WHOLMAMBOOM . j- J«S

ATaVCEHTS,
i A*. 1 ‘ -

W. & D. Ht*CUB\

PITWBPBQH.I . i
; •) ->{;•

,

' L

J. M. BUROHFIEIJD
Will, TOOK THU DAI*, d** o"t M* “• h*

■toekslWlatw '•

c Xj o ;-.A. KT s
ju sU**te& Brtct9T ! ;, ■ i

.... ,| w j-tr 1
vUdnito trtlmiooB*

*~n*tlmnA ««p*y Wg**"*.

.r rn -WiaiyTMtt'B UMABigDO-

tBOBQH THKATKR
*SJ2TBSr

«CTtnt ol(ht of tho WNUMat of tbo
bratad <nw><ti>i, JOSH S.

YBXB (Monday) IVIHIMi Job. 1S», I«®i
TOto lE tod.

i.-i-.p 2 -

PAUL PBT J- i.m-- Mf- OWIOT*ttnlmSiZZ Jtr.oaiMWjßALß.
f*&HK HJIBDY -y**; JSBSS’BliIS A. 1 "" “I T -Mr.- MTI

I To ooaclada with
‘ FORTY WINKS.

JLVCTIOJT MM».
A DJOUHNED SALK OP FIFTH
Amd iaorisn.-ou satWldat **-

MBHOOI.j o'clock. wUl***!..!!
tho [inmiM, Intha IlKh Word, Oltjol nttAarA,

i«• p*r adjoarmnatit on aoconnt of waa*b*rt yj
oroar of t-U MrlHtott, *■*., trmU* of Kn. Ljtto,
Ufca.foUowlagTalaablsproparty:

, .
rOnolet ob thaaonwrof factory aidPlltoHmto,
«i) feat'front on Fika itrot, and extending boo* ..

I BiotifTaeiory 1ttrwt 100 M 4 towards Itn*itmt JI mm lot Ho. 20 In planof lota Wd out by tbaXx-
WK-- tu abort;

I *Ltmm ifltaMoa. IT. I>and 19laaaldplan.
I ;,r7)JL|ot,of aamaalaaaatbaabora, aaarto-Adaaa

| Otiaa*tlnthaiaaaran*aaf tott; baing lot Ha. 61a

iSTwototai snob SOfrat front, oa Adaaaatnat, ba*I \Ji!a n£» pad Xtoa straata, aiUndlng back 100I SSTuScMHia.S »d S taoddplyuI TSIJSrS Uno-Ono-third coih.owl tho UlunjIn tiroequalonhttol laureot.otcorod

I i’lU?4“f* 18”*****
J. O. DATIB, Allot.

j j stuck.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

JUST BKOCIVpD AT

McClellan<*’« faction Room*,

» FIFTH BTBBBT.

SSSS|gg£s&&££fiat
SaKfe-jaacwestss,
t,p c»h. uim«» i° ?>« »a

wiu Interest, r
•'-

' 1»»

ttALUABUB BTOCKS AT AUCTION.
V -On TCUOAX KVKMIMB.
nc O'clock.will b* aold, o» tb® ConuxuroMl *•"
¥2m*t He.M Fifth ctrwt:

90ih*x«> CMmmBook Stock; V .«.„v .

£: do Ji«efc®ntiftM*Mf®ctißW* Mk.Btoek«
60; do All*h®ny ▼e«*7
CO! do Pittsburgh A Bl*ob«i»tn®B. B. Co^

i *'*> *****
„ATn. AMt.

QHRISTMAB AND NEW TEAK’

ji PRESENTS.

I Photographic Albums.
Ili tat, *«tnd ckMpnt ••ortmrot In0»e«J.

Children’* Toy Book* and Ouaef.

BO OKB, of all kinds, tor Holiday Frrt«to.
• i;oop diltornU,k!Bd« of

rß<>roo*!rßl6 'rio»ti**e °» smoui.

oiiMM •rail album*, u
>o girtai. -

JOHH
BooJ, SWIM«T“4 I»J«.

orpoem rap tost ornos.

pyOLIDAY PBBaKNTa

GIFT BOOK STORE,

JtrMt

."u
jnam&Mm*flf; T;

MwwciiMypii aumjms

r i~.t~:-DirT>ooHPStirioii, 7

iinnomjsun> othkb, books,

mri. MU>pnanllislno vUh.wek k»i wU.

JJOUDATPRESENTS. •

■£■■ AW, IH WAIT 0,

photographalbums
OH BOOHS BUITABLB IQB

HOLIDAYPBESENTS,
HOUU>CALL AT THB

GIFT BOOK STORE,
6» FiftkStreet.

mm~k airr, wobth tbohnmoam *o

on hohdmd doiuii. w ampwith

bach book »oi.i>.

i PAD«» FANCY FOB8; 1

/. * '

pKTBOIiITK OIL

rrmBVMB, pa. -• j

mourn ft QKAPF, Froprieton.
' *•*. .. r

OtfMlty.tw* IhomMd fewnl* I******

■roan, jmhohmhhbahob»».

TMPOBTANT TO OIL BBJPPBBB
tanwtawd Inmm

sgSSsnaMWSffIKStaSrTxi« U toutal os (to imt Xmb

S&^naass^iffSLpSJSia»m Mdldtsakaoßcontractorraptite-
ZdiOtreosrtndloß. : _ _

„

omakmL tha MiLoi-th*QlUint ?M—w Ml*
___ *n nownnh itlnns Monoed O PATIOJu«K.Bw902, Pinsborgh.Pa, wtflrooelijijrMijpS

OHIIDBHH’I lAHCT ITJBIi • ;;

onra m cam, oollab*aolotbh
HATBAHDOAPS.

j^wlrt^tuditjtooftlrtAlxrwioodMiikMid
■OKm

XoCOBB&Ca'S.
- ,nAt Ho.'rn wood «tbiht; _

■pjtrt kkOcivko— !
;

.V- WBBHL HTB ILOOTI .
..L mkmbrauia Burug;

rooivn hmakw,
I £*.w«

I«Miad
i
\
*


